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Tin sooloty girl now carrlee her head
crooned forward.
'Mm. rocolvca dully a moat

mail. ......

Ksax broocho are popular on
the Rasters oouat.

Tnrna ara now lot than 7iW,mw alavee In
Iho Empire of llraill.
. Tna total of onffeo in tha

world ia annul upturn ton.
Tn the Chlna'a

will v (.UKi,uii.
TwrxTt divorcee wero granted

in one day hy a Georgia court.
8.IMI person In Now York

niako a living by at root mulc.
Hix election t'rooka have boon sentenced

to the from Baltimore.
It la aald that no relative, however t,

of the poet Moore la now living.
Mima bcoria drunk In Chicago than In

any other city In luo world of lie aio,
Tais H'erfsy l,Wnil, of Ct., la

the oldest In this country,
having had au careur siuce

, Ut'4.

Tsa breechr of our fathers are being
talked of again aa one of the reforms iu
dreaa.

consume mure liquor per
capita than, any other country on the
glob.

Tnr.ua la an alnrniltig Increase of
In the district of

New York. Children arotho grealeat auf.
fore re.

Geo. M. the palace rar pntn- -

lata, will vill Italy n't month, and, It la
enld, will ha created a liuku by King
Humbert,

Ax Indian woman Satined Hhaw baa
a dust pan, on which alio la making

a fortune.
(Jrxex Natai.ik, a dispatch

aaya, returns her royal husband's lttnre
and will consult thn Car about

a divorce.
(Jrxax Vit-rna-u paid Hvo.nrm expense

of her royal guests during
the jubilee.

ia not rated aa printed
Minder by the Merman and Mwcdlsh postal

'
The Fourth of July wa wore

observed the country than for
many year.

A ran, of two fret, from hi porch to
the ground, broke the ne k of a resident
of Hot.

Tumi ia a French roiiipany Hint haa or-

ganised for the purpose of Ara-
bian horse In Dakota.

a bank herring the niiino of
will lie looked upon wilh aev-era- l

graina of
Tna atallatk-- show that

haa H,irM aalooua, but only 40 Americans
engaged In ho business.

Tna Item aaya:
col lego graduate and ot her green

thing are now
Tna only of A'rltnn lineage

In thn country la Ionic a French
of New Orleans.

Tna colored soldiers' reunion,
Ohio, Indiana and will lx held
In Ky., July 9t

Komi Boston fiend haa Invented afire
cracker that fur exceed In notne niiy
thing of the kind ever made.

K EuratM Ki ortir, of France, haa ap-- .

piled to the City of Naples for the pnaitlon
of nurae tn one of Ita

Oxa hundred and alxlr million of
Northern capital ha aought Invest incut In

the Houth wiUiin the pul year.
Now Utah ia to got into the

t'liii.n. Dakota, Montana
and aro In the mino II x.

Atone time Mount Vnsuvlu wa silonl
for nearly fifteen centuries. And yet we
apeak of Veauviu In thn femine gender.

Tax "real eatate crniu" la assuming
the country, and

booma are being In many place.
Tna Fort Worth (Tea.) llmrllr say Cin-

cinnati bank robbor wear 'jeller clothe
than Texaa train robhera, but their princi-
ple are the same.

Tna queat Ion whether the police have
the right to aearch a socialist's hnuo for
bomb and Infernal machinea la to lie

In the courta In

Wiwox County, (la., ha fifteen hale
and hearty malo cltlien who have pusscl
the ago of four score and Ion. Micajnh

- Owen, year o'd, houd Vim

llaU
H. C, haa been

the one hundred and eleventh
of the liattle of Fort Moultrie, where

certain and lirttlhora wore
engaged.

The of the college at Princeton
' haa for yeara atrlvnn to hnvo It cluinged

to the plan and hn till yvnr
auvceeded. Hnreafler It will uu known ua
the Prlnoeton

He loadnd la coining
- In from all aectiona of the country. The

crop promlac to bv lurgo. If a
few of them wero hanged for murdor It
might be a warning to other.

Tnona Qoulda are wonderful people, any
the Atlanta Voiutttutum. I.lttlo Kddlo, who
I not of age, walked down on Wall at root
the other day and made flOD.noo bvroro
dinner while hi papa wa akinning Cyrua
Field a fow block away.

Tna people of thla country can atand ul- -

mot any thing. For thoy tako
worth of patent medlclnca evory

year, and atiu there aro hundred of aged
citiicna from ono end of the lund to tho
other.

A Di'aiiQiiE grocer namel 8iott offered to
lota woman named Taylor atriko him wltn

' a codfish foiU5 conta. It waa all ajoke, you
know, but alio paid tho money, gavo tho
codtlah a whirl or two and when It bit
Grocer Bcott It broke his Jav and tore off

part of hla ear.
FaaainxNT writes Tow lot--

tor and dictate none. His public papors
ho write wilh hi own hand. Ho use a
atub pen and a cork and in
reading or writing weara
with a black atool frame. He ahavea
bimaelf every morning.

In awells who wish to bo eon.
aidored now fold their
lettera, addresa them on the back of tho
aheet and seal them with wax aa tholr

did fifty yeara ago.

Tna girls In a western
cnlleee are nid to haio froah- -

nion hv hllndfoldlnar and kissing them. It
must be that the trustoes have put up thla
job to draw etudenta to their

The price for a llronso to soli liquor In
Bushnell. 111.: Is 12,000, and yet elx saloon
men have applied for licenses. This rep
resents about f 13 apiece from every man,
woman and child in the town.

Hla to Visit 8b Louis.

A Langtnr Letter III ttrMoni
far III ArtlB-- A Wish to Avoid

with th O. A. Ik Me
Fear of Vlol.no.

RE WOS'T OO.

Kt. Louis, July 8. The loiter,
addresned to tho muyor of thla city, who
waa the chairman of the committee of

ntiuns of Ht. Loul who
verbally invited the. Presldont to visit
this city during the holding of the

of Hie Drawl Army of the Itopubllo
unit explulna Itaelf without
further cninninnli

tlrciTiva ManIiih, D. C
July 4, Tkr lla. llarid H. rrawiM, Sl'tfor
md Chairman Ml DaAR Bin: When I

the extremely cordial and xruttfyini In
vitation from tho cltlien of HI. Ixiul,
drrrd by a number of err men.
to vl.lt that eity niirinx tba National etieump-me.- it

of tlie Umnd Army of th Republic, 1 haa
been for soma time the aoeapt-anseo- f

ao Inviialion from to
the ma effect, nd bad conlderd tb

which tt would afford me, if tt should
be po..lbln, to mewl not only member of
th llrand Army, but th people of BU

Ioui and nthrr olllo In the West which the
oeea.loD would alvo me an to
visit. 7'tie exaction of my public dutln I felt
to be to uncertain, bowewr, that when flrt
oonfmnled by the delcKiloa of which you
were Hit head I expected to do no more at that
time than to pronil.e the eonbidernllon of th
double invitation tendered nie, and eipren the

e II would xiv me to accept Ilia aame
tnerealtrr it pnuible. Hut the eordialiljr aAd
sincerity of your reinforced ny
the hesrtine. of the people who surrounded
you. o impressed me that I enuld not rettlhe
feelinir whirh pnimpted me to aure yoa on
the soul that I would be with you and the
Urand Army of the Republic al the time desig
nated, if nothing happened In the meantime to
ehftnititely prevent my leaving

Immediately upon the public
ef this rntirluston rxprosxton emsnaling from
certain Important members of the Urand Army
ef the Kcpublie, and Incrca.inx in volume and
vvrulrnre. mnsirained me to review my accept-
ance of these invitation. The exprcMlon re
ferred to xo to Ui extent of declarlnx that 1

would te an unwelcome guent at Ue
time and place of the National

Thi statement la bsed, a well
a 1 can )udxs upon certain ofhclal
act of mine, lurnlving Important publlo
iniere.t. done undor the restraints and obli-

gation of my oath of ofllce. which do not ap-

pear to eecor 3 wilh th wl.he of some mem-
ber of the (Hand Army of the Republic. X re
tiis to believe thl this founded
upon patriotic idess, composed very largely of
men entitled to lasting honor and eontidera-lion- ,

and who. crowning glory It
lioutd lie thai they are Amcrlcaa cltlxen

aa well n veteran soldier, deem It a
part of It mtssioa to oompass any otiject
or purpose by attempting to Intimidate
the executive or circe thoe charired with
makinir and executing the law and yet the ex-

pression to which I have referred Indicate uch
a prevalence of unlrirndly feeling and uch a
aiectsee to aa occasion which should be har-
monious, vcuccful uid cordial that tbey can not
be ignored. I bee you to understand that 1 am
not conscious of any act of mine which thnuld
make me (i ar to meet the (lisnd Ariuy of the
RepuUllc or any other aemblce of my

The aeeounl of my nmclal sieward
hip I lway ready frr to my

countrymen. I should not be frank tf 1 fa'led to
eonle.s, while disrlnlming all resentment. Dial I

have been hurt by unworl hy nd wanton attack
upon me growing out of Uit mtterand the reck-le- s

manner In which my action and motive
have been both publicly and pri
valely, for which, however, tho tlratid Army of
tiie Republic, aa a body, i by no mran reapon- -

ll'le.
The threats of person! violence and harm

in ease 1 undertook the tr.p In question, which
core of mlsuuidfd, nnbalanced men under the
ItmuUUnn of excited feeling have made, are

not even conaldrred. Rather than abandon my
visit to Urn West and disappoint your cllitrn
1 mlirhl, tf lalonowrro concerned, submit to
the insult to which It is quite oiienly asserted I

would be hclplcNaty subjected If present at Iho
but I should bear with me there

the people's highest omce, the dignity of which
1 must protect ; snd I believe thai neither the
(Iraad Army of the Republic aa an
nor any thing like a majority of It members,
would ever eneournirn any icsndivlous attack
upon It. If, however, among the
of this body there are oine, eem
to lie the case, determined to denounce me nnd
my orflclnl nets aathe Natlnnnl e icampmcnl 1 be
tieve tliry should he iermlited to do so unrn-tratn- l

liy my presence a a guest of their or-

ganisation, or as guest of the hnspiiAhle ally
In which their meeting is held. A number of
the tirsnd Army post have gn fled their In-

tention. I am Informed, lo remain away from
tha eoramcmrnl In case I visit the city at that
time. Without considering Hie merit of such
an excuse, I fcol that X ought not to be the
caue of uch The lime nd
place of the encampment we e fixed long before
my Invitation were received. Thoae desiring
to participate In It proceeding should be first
regarded, and nothing should be permlted to
Interfere with their Intention.

Another con deration of more
than all other remain to be noticed. The fact
wa referred to by you when you verbally pre-

sented the Invitation of the eliir.enof 8t Lrfiul

that the coining of the (Irnnd
Army of the Republic would he the first held In
a Rnuthorn Stale. I suppose this fact waa men-

tioned a a pleasing Indication of the fraternal
feeling fast gaining ground throughout the en-

tire land and hailed by evory patriotic cltlien a
aa earnest that the Union has really and Ip fact
been saved in sentiment and fplrlt, with all the
benefits it vonchKBfc to a united people. I can
not rid myself of the belief that the least dis-

cord on this propitious occnnlon might retard
the progress of the sentiment of common
brotherhood which the (Irand Army of Iho Re-

public haa so good nn opportunity to Increaae
and foster. I certainly ought not to be the
came of uch discord In any event or upon any
pretext.

It seem to me fhnt you and the ctlixcns of
St. Loul are entitled lo thi unreserved
statement of th condition which huve

mo to forego my visit
end to withdraw my acceptance
Invitation. My presence In your city at
thu time you have Indlcutrd can be of but
llltle moment compared with the Im-

portance of the ooriilnl und harmonious enter-
tainment of your other guests. I assure you

Unit I abandon my plan without the loast per-

sonal frellng exoept, regret, constrained tberoto
by s ene of duty, actuated by a dclre lo save

the peoploof 8U Louis or
their expected guoats, and with a heurt full of
grateful of tho slncore snd unin-
fected kludncs of your citlions. Hoping tho

may he ah oecu.lon of much use-

fulness, and that It proceedings may Illustrate
the highest patriotism of American
1 sm your, very slnoeroly,

GlIOVKH

VT. Louis, July 8, The following lottor
was receive! yosterday by the original
committee appointo I by the Grnnd Armyi

"KXKCtlTIVE MANStOB. D.
C.. July 4. 7V MrW II. Fntnrtt, Nanar of thr
ffy IV" HI. 1ahU; Vim Wilmnls. Frldrnl
of itrrckanl'' A'.rr'm7, and John
jr. ,VMr, f 'ommiMid r t runk P. Blair
I'oM, .Mi. , . A. R., mmmilln Oxn
n.r.MKN! While I have hlthorto made
no formal response lo your Invitation given In
Kcbmary last to myself and Mrs. Cleveland to
sttend tho National of the (Irand
Army of the Hopuhl o, to be held In St. Ixmls
from the a"ih to the aith of September next, 1

have verhully Indlcatoil my purpoae to accept
It If I should nnd It possible then to lie absent
from Washington. The intement contained
In your ICMer that the wut never
in so flourishing condition a now nor Its

ao large; that ae eflort ia being

pan t by sttlson of B . t Insure k wt
some ot unusual warmth at thi, the Brat ea
campmentof that body ever bald In a Southern
Bute; and your ugfotttoe. 1htno
more fitting oould be bestowed upon the valiant
defander of a common country by the Chief
Executive ot a restored Union, and none
would be more highly appreciated tbaa that
conferred by his presence at aob a time and

enlisted my feeling and Interest,
recently indlcattone have been disclosed

that however correctly you expressed the pre-
vailing sentiment In the Urand Army, there are
members and some posts of that body enter-
taining different feelings la respect to
my acceptance, and that my accept-
ance of your Invitation would lead to
discord In the as well as an Inter-
ruption of cordiality at the coming encamp-
ment. Without entering into a discussion
of these opinions, snd unmoved by any feeling,
although 1 deeply regret th condition, t can
but regard It my duty to refrain from eon
trlbullng by my action lo so nndosirable
a result. Nothing oaa be of greater im-
portance In oonnectlon with the encamp-
ment than the free and unrestrained mani-
festation by Its of that patrlotlo
fraternity of feeling suggested by the selec-
tion of the place of holding It, and which
Is at once the proof of the complete success
of their arms sad the highest story of our
veteran soldiers. I am there-
fore, lo wltbotd my proposed acceptance
of your Invitation. In doing ao, I assure
you of my unfeigned bope and sincere wish
thst In the agreeable entertainment prepared
for them by the hospitable people of St LjouIs
the veterans of the Urand Army may enjoy the
most pleasant, profitable and useful reunion in
their history. Very truly yours,

"CllUIVXa
Tna ygELiMO at st. loi'is.

Ht. Julys. A great deal of feel-
ing la manifested here on account of the
action of members of the U. A. It which
haa resulted in the declination
of the Invitation to visit this city thla full.
The general rommont on the
letter ia favorable, the (Irand Army com.
Ing In for a good doal of A
special (irand Army committee goes to
Mudison, Wis., to consult with Uon
eral Fslrchlld.

The Cltiscna' Committee met
afternoon In the ofllce of Mayor Francia
and a committee to draw op res-
olutions to be submitted to a mass- -
meeting of rltiiens which will ba
called to assemble at tha Mer
chants' this afternoon. Thus
resolution will embody ao in
vitation to the President to visit thla city
during fair week early in October, or at
some other II mo in at may autt hla

and will promise him an enthu
siastic A citiicna' committee
will then bo to again viait tha
Prealdent an I try to induce him to coma.

WILL NUT COME WEST AT ALL.
July 3. It la

sottled thst the President will not visit
the West at all during tho present year.
Tho of his pro'iosed
visit to HU Louis haa resulted in
wholly changing whatever plana ha
bad mado for visiting Western cities It
waa aald at the White House
afternoon that tho only plana tbo Presi
dent haa made for leaving
(luring tho summer and autumn ara those
fur hla viait to Clinton, N. V., on tho 18ih
Inst, which will probably not consume al
together uioro Unix a week's time, and for
hla visit to Atlanta In November on

of the Georgia State fair.
"

The Car t men of New York City on a Geo.
eralHIrlksto ttedre Thslr Urlevanoe.
New York, July 8. Noarly 8U0 building- -

materials oartmen of the west side of this
city strtirk morning, and un
less thoy soon return to work building
operations will be ihe men.
who furnish tholr horses and wagons or
carta, were heretofore paid by the load
or day, and a man wltn a norse
and curt could mnde four dollar a day,
and If he had a teuia and wagon
seven dollars. Thi dealer Insisted on
the enrtmon or
lor the Job. and the men found they hnd
mora work to do for loss money man un
der fio old system, and they "tied up."
Tho men mot and resolved to atand by
their demnnd that the contract system
must go. The strike Is general on the went
side. Tho cartmen'a strike extends irom
the Battery to Kin g'a bridge. It affocta
tloiilora in br clc, cement and lath.

HIS

Aa Indian Trac.dy that Ha to the
Heath of a Hundred Warriors.

Little Hock. Ark., June 8. The trial of
Delia Hornby, son of old Saraa Chu-- r uer,
heai chief of the Cho Cherokee nation, for
the murdor of his a girl of tho
Choctaw tribe, In lust, la now
In progress hero. Tho tribes nava baa
uiniiv Uzhta on account of this murder,
and it is estimated that at least one hun
dred warrior have been aleln. All ths
budlug braves and chlofa of both tribe
are in Tho prisoner seoins
penitent and when arraigned he filed a
plea of not guilty, but at onoe broke out
into loud latnontnlions ana negan singing
his death ong, which he kept up until

from court. Ho will bo

hangi'i.

EIGHT LIVES LOST IN A MINE.

Italian Miners HurDrls.d by a Ku.U of
W.ter at Metrnn illtan, Mich.

M ch., July 8 A terrible
mine disaster shortly after noon

in the Hturg.'on River mi ia at
7llch. A number of nilnon

had got a blast ready when water rushed
into tho mil- - ao fust that many could not
escape. Eight Itnliana are known to be in

the mino und thny aro auroly dead.
It will bo to recover tho bod-In- s

before thla morning. Tho namea of tha
victims cull not be learned yot.

Tho cuuse of thn disaster was the full urn
of the pump which relieved tho mino of
water to act. The ahaft Is 10J foot deep.
The mine innnairors to Esoo-nab- a

for a largo pump.

BLOWN TO
A Cellonlt Factory Destroyed by an

Persona Killed and Twen-
ty Injured.

N. J., July 8. An
occurred In tho Ccllotillo

works at eleven o'clock
morning. A Swede, nnmjd August,

and Mlsa Ariania Muhinore were Instant-
ly kl lied und about twonly others were
seriously Injured, none fatally. The
works, throo brick wore totnlly

The loss on the work-- is ISO,.
000. A number of stores nnd houses wore

and people were thrown down
In houses from the force ot tho
Tho loss In the town can not yet be eali- -

inutcd. "

Flood In Ilia Missouri.
Atchison, Kan., July 8. Since

noon about fifty acres of land In t

Atchison, Mo,, huvd been washed awuy
by the river. Tho which a
month ago stood a quarter of a mile from
the river bank, was moved east, and the
ground on which it stood la now In the
river. The bank at that point ia

and thirty foot high. All the
residents of llial portion of the town
have been forco.1 lo husilly remove their
bouses or ubauduu the in lo the morcy of
tha river.

In a tit
Wis.

One Hundred and Fifty Destroy
ed. Fourth Great Fire la tne lirlef Ilia
tory of the riace.

Hrni.rT, Wia., July 10. Fire broke out
on tho stage of the Alcazar Theater at 8
o'clock last night, and within an hour the
entire business part of tha town was in
flames, while seventeen persons hud per-
ished In the theater. The charred remain
of nine people have been taken from the
rulne. The loss is fully WMfim. The Al
cazar was a variety theater, chiefly fre
quented by miner, and was one
of the resorts of unsavory repute associ
ated with tha uotorlou
of the mining reglona. Only a
email audience bad when the
ore broke out, and they scrambled out in
a hurry. Bcvorul of the actors, howe er,
rushed a to aave their
and when they aought to eacapo found
that thny wore hemmed in on all (idea,
the flames having spread through una
wooden building with incredible rapidity.
Mow they to flee will never
be known, as none of them, except Hadle-
Wells and Mabel Powers, were ever seen
again. The former at a second
story window and called upon
the crowd outside to save her. Dcfore a
hand could be raised the flames reached
her and to her clothing,
Hhe made a frantic effort to jump through
the window, then with a piercing shriek
fell Into the furnace below. Mabel Powers
had reached a third-stor- window, bho
Jumped, and was ao badly injured
that her recovery is doubtful. Tho
Alcaur waa In the very heart of the
city. It was a mass of flames in a very
short time. The fire scorned to leap from
building to building until several blocks
became a roaring oven. It was not long
before every business building between
Third and Fifth avenues waa in flames.
All efforts to get the fire uudor control
seemed futile. The fire rein-
forced by scores of aent its
puny streams against the walla
of flunio, but had to retreat as the fire
swept on. It did not slopuntll
material lor It to feed upon was lacking.
This ia the fourth big fire In the brief his
tory of this place.

Heavy TresMa Falls.
July 10. A trestle work being

In. course, of on the Illinois
Central road, near tho suburban town of

last evening, killing
Joseph Fox, of Oswego, N. Y., and Charles
Mark, of Chicago. Fox'a son, Edward,
waa wounded. Albert Buyers
and another son of Mr. Fox received
serious but Hot fatal Injuries.
Joseph Fox, who was in charge of the
work, waa an bridgo bulldor.
The structure had just been passod upon

by the railroad chief
engineer. Less than fifteen minutes' work
remained to bo dono when, all At once, the
hcuvy beams trembled and wont down of
their own weight, burying all hands be
tween masses of the trestle work.

Bit lie Guns.
July 10. Colonel Ilatchel-

dor, the official historian of
and an officer in tho Momorial

bus received an order from
tho War for turning over to
him 140 field pieces which, as fast
as received, aro to be placed
in positions where thoy were
used in tho battle. This ia the number of
guns in the batteries of the regulur army
which took part in the fight. The guna
now to bo furnished are not in all cases
the Identical ones which wore used in the
battle, but they will be of the aame pat-
terns. The order is under au act of Con-
gress making a donation of these guns for
the purposo Indicated.

Report on Virginia DeM.

Losnox, July 10. The report of 8ir Ed
ward Thornton and Mr. re
specting their efforts to obtain some ad

of tho debt
to the English states

that there was no aincore desire on the
part of the Virginia to ar
rive at any settlement witb tho bondhold
ers on terms other than such as the Btata
may dictate.

Present.
Kt., July 10. Dr. E. D.

a wealthy .citizen of
has donated to the city 140 acres of

land for park purposes, thus the
scheme of a number of other citizena to
sell a tract to tho city for 4O0,000.

Ferdinand Visits th Cr.
Loxnox, July 10. The Chromclt'$ Vienna

slates Prince of
started for St.

for the purpose, It Is supposed
of soliciting tho Czar's consent to his as

of the thrjne.

Five New Cases ol Yellow Ftvar.
Ket West, Fla., July ia There have

been flvo new cases of yellow fovor since
and two deaths. Tho rovord

now stands : Total cases 83, deaths 27, sick
at present 33, cured 23.

Nine Instantly Killed.

8. U., July 10. A
of giant powder occurred while

blasting rock on the Carolina
railroad, near Catawba river. One white
man and eight negroes were
killed. ;

Chines Dying ol

New York, July 10. There is an alarm-
ing from among
the Chinese in Now York. The disease is
said to bo tho result of too light diet.
Nine deaths have occurred within a fort

"night. ''
A man with lifly dollars

in Ills bolt fell dead in a Western city
the other tiny. It was not
known that the custom waa
I)tt t it ia well to be safe, and we took
ours off tho very next day.

A faith doctor near
Ma, has secured a large number of

whom he treat by
mink skins about their necks and tell
ing them to feel sure that he will cute
(hem

NEWS.BIG
innmam faoiam.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

Cievxland
voluuiluutie

becoming

production

foatlvitleaof Kinpororof
wedding

recently

Miinathan

penitentiary

Hartford,
newspaper

uninterrupted

'..-,.'.,-

HwiTr.iHi.AKi

diph-
theria tenement-hook- a

Prixw,

Bucharest

linniend,

entertaining

Trrs-wamx-

authorities.
generally

throughout

Hrlttgcvillo,

breeding

MsnxArTra
"Fidelity"

Infidelity.
Philadelphia

Philadelphia "Cucitm-bor- ,

plentiful."
millionaire

quadroon,
minliiiiliig

Kentucky,
Louisville.

hiiapitxla.

clamoring
Washington,

Wyoming

proportion throughout
developed

Halliniore.

nlnety-aevo- o

CBAKl-aaTo- celebrating
nnnlver-aar-y

Americana

prealdent

university

Uuiveraity.

unuaunlly

Inatunco,
tVM,Ot)0,OtlO

Cleveland

apectacloa

England,
"conaorvatlvo"

grandfathers
coeducational

Institution.

WILL STAY AWAY.

Presldont Cleveland Reconsiders
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BABY ANDflfiWa' BIRTHMARK.
Mm, lim nenkalcar and Ot, Bin Hea.-- J

filled for Destroying It, .

Cbicaoo, July g. Mme. lie Benlidlear'
and Dr. Blrt were each fined 1500 and en- -

tenced to thirty days In the county jail by
Judge Tuthtll fur destroying the
birthmark on th person of baby Andrews,
concerning tho possession of whom a
struggle haa been in progress In the court
for several days. Contempt Of court was
the effense for which this punishment was
administered. It consisted in tam
pering with evidence, and the evldonce
was the birthmark by means of which tha
Child was Identified. Mme. Do Benkaloar
kcknowludscd having nrdored the flesh
cot away from the child, and. Dr. Blrt ad
mttted having nerformod tho operation
Judge Tuthtll, with extreme severity,

that no excuse or any sentlmonS
that he had beard could excuse the bar-
barity which caused the mutilation of the
child, and thereupon passed sentence upon
the culprits. An appeal was taken.

Dairy Cow Di With Pneumonia.
At. Locib, Mo., July 8. The health de

partment made a startling discovery yes-
terday in Benry Weaaol's South Ht. Louis
dairy. lie keepa fifty cowa and supplies 3
large section of the city with milk, r if toon
now died during the last week of pleuro
pneumonia, and the othera are down with
the fever. The milk, however, was dis
tributed until The Inspector de
stroyed fifty galions of Infected milk which
he found on the premises. An Investiga
tion showed that a herd of Texas cattle
had been driven through a pasture where
Weasel's cows hod been feeding, and Iho
disease is supposed to have been communi
cated in this manner. One other dairy in
the same vicinity Is lufectod.

Three Innocent Victims ol a Mok.

CiuttaXooga, Te!C!., July 8. A big son-

sation has just developed at Bcott sboro,
Ala. In August, 1W4, a house belonging
to one Porter, was burned on Band Moun
tain, and George Bmlth, Georgo and As- -

bury Hughes were hanged for the crime.
Adam Freeman was sent to.the pennon
tlary a short time ago for forging an or- -

dor for a pair of shoos, lie took sick two
weeks ago, and died yesterday. Just be-

fore he died he confessed that he had
burned the house, and the men who had
been banged were entirely innocent,

a Woifhrf Fatally Stung by Beet.
Wellsvillk, O., July 8. Mra. Harriot

Guiney, wifo of a farmer in Unity Town
ahlp, this county, met with a peculiar ac
cident yesterday which will end fatally.
Bhe was assisting her husband to hivo a
swarm of bees, when they attacked ' bor
head, face and neck, and literally covorod
her body. The work of the little pests
was terribly effective, and tha doctors say
the woman can not live. The unfortunato
woman's head and face swelled to such
an extent that even the semblance of
feature ia not recognizable.

Prlncs Ferdinand is Willing.

Tirnova, July 8. Prince Ferdinand, of
replying to tho

dispatch informing him of hia
election aa Prince of Bulgaria, said ho was
proud of the honor conforrod upon him
and grateful for it "I hopo," ho added,
"to prove myself worthy of tho confidence
of the Bulgarian people. I am ready to
respond to the call aud devoto myself to
the service of Bulgaria as soon as the
Porte accepts the election and tha Powors
recognize It."

: Missouri Crops.

Bt. Louis, Mo., July 8. Mr. J. W. Hnn-bor-

Secretary of the State Board of Ag-

riculture, makes the following crop re-

port for June: Winter wheat, average
condition, US. 8; spring wheat, 93: oats,
89.3; corn, 105.6; Irish potatoes, U4.8; to-

bacco, 84.8; cotton, 93: timothy, S3.5; ap-

ples, 61.8; pouches, T4; grapes, 87; spring
pigs, number, compared with 1HSJI, 115.

Bweet potatoes, acreage, compared with
1SSU, V8.3. Area in grass and clover, 101.9.

Maxwell "will Hang.

St. Louis, July 8. P.W. Fountolroy, ono
.f the attorneys for Hugh M. Brooks, alias

Maxwell, now under sentence to be hanged
August 28 for killing C. Arthur Frollor,
stated that he would 'make no further ef-

fort to save hia client. He said he had
concluded not to attempt to carry the oaso
to t s United State Court, because he did
not think he could oonvinoe the judges
of that court that there waa a constitu-
tional point Involved.

Knives Draws In Church.
Charleston, 8. C, July 8. Tr.iuble Is

brewing In the upper part of this Bute
between Mormon missionaries and mem-
bers of other denominations. Last Bun-da- y

a Methodist pastor waa assailed in hia
pulpit by Mormon Elder Joseph Thorpe
and several of his sympathizers and con-
verts. Knives were drawn, but no blood
was spilled. Thorpe and oix of hi con-
verts were arrested.

Shooting at Prohibitionists.
Bei.videke, N. J., July 8. The bring, a

few days ago, of a pistol ball through the
store window of Cnmmon & Perry, both of
whom are Prohibitionists, has been fol-

lowed by a ball flying through Councilman
McMurtrie's barely missing
tho head of Illchard B. Bhafer, prospective
Prohibition candidate. Tho affair will lie
thoroughly Investigated. Mr. Bhafer is a
nrominent stump-speake-

Mollis Garfield to B Married.
Coi.rMnus, O., July 8. Reliable Infor-

mation from Cleveland states that Miss
Mollie Garfield, daughter of the late Pres-
ident Garfield, is engagod to be married to
Mr. J. Btanley Brown. Mr. Brown wus
the private aecretary of President Gar-
field. '

f
Pension Bureau Record.

Washinoton, July 8. The record di-

vision of tho Bureau of Pensions recorded
during the last fiscal year a total of ITS,-87-

cases, of which 51,837 were original
cases, 18,725 Mexican nnd 106,317 applica-
tions for Increoso.

Saloons Opened on Sunday!

8t. Louis, July 8. Judge Noonan y

discharged Joseph Hchneidor and o'.hors,
arrested for violating the (Sunday on
the gro'ind that tho old law la inoperative.
Thia lenvos the saloon question as It. waa
bof )re the repeul of the law of 157. and
on Sunday the saloons will be allowed to
run with open doors.

Crimes Bill Pastes Third Reading.
Lonoon, July 8. The crimes bill passed

the Tlfird readlng-31- 9 to 203. Th.1 an-

nouncement of the vote waa received with
cheers aud counter cheers.

INDIANA BASCALS.

)?err County Treasurer Metkea

Clean Sweeft

Leaving Only a Pair of Suspender tna
Three Two-Ce- Postage stamps In tn
Vault Prosecuting Attorney Vance
(let Away from tha Charge ot Jury
Urlblng.

Etaksvili.e, lW.Juty t. Excitement la
Perry County is running high, add in Cad"

nelton and Toll City people are at fever'
heat. Absconding Treasurer Miller haV
Ing sont the combination to the vault back,
the commissioners bad the Treasury
vault opened last evening, when it was
found that Miller had made a clean aweep,
the vault containing nothing butapairof
suspenders sad three two cent pos
tage stamps. Miller's bondsmen are fran
tic, and are trying to got out of making nis
stealings good. Borne are transferring
their proporty, others making preferred
creditora and othera seeking other ave
nues of eacape. It will be a bard matter
to fill the oflleo, two treasurers having
defaulted within a few months, and no
man can qualify In the ofllce who can not
deposit in cold cash the amount of the
bond. Miller's delinquency will foot up
about f40,000 to the county and 50,000 al-

together. To add to the excitement,
Prosecuting Attorney Vanoe akipped at
three o'clock thia morning, it being al-

leged that he was guilty of bribing a jury.
The facta in the case just leaked out yes-
terday, and tt Is likoly that some of the
jurymen that Vance tampered with will
follow in the prosecuting attorney's wake,
Vance, like Miller, stood high In the com-

munity. He leaves a small family. Miller
has nine children. Floyd Mason, a wealthy
citizen, will probably be called upon to
succeed Miller, he being amply able to de-

posit a half million dollars in cash in
bank. '..''

ALIVE WITH LOCUSTS.

Literally Eating Up Everything Arannd
Perham, Mlnnu

Pehham, Minn., July 7. Troea, walls
snd buildings are ooverod with locusts.
They are crushed under foot on the side-

walks and In the strcots. High in the air
every clear day, when the wind Is strong,
millions of them can be seen going as tho
wind carries them. Crops at Perham ara
a dead loss. Ton thousand acres can al
ready bo counted aa destroyed. Vegeta
tion In places is devoured to the root.
Elsewhere the leaf Is stripped off and
the kernel bared, leaving the bare stalls
and husk withering la the sun. Every
thing is eaten except wild grass and
follago. In some places currant bushes
and young trees are stripped of bark and
foliage. Numerous as these insects are,
thisia evidently only a beginning of their
ravages. Their Increase ia something bo--

yond computation.

Tha Mannht Defalcation.

Cincinnati, July 7. Judge Shroder, of
the Hamilton County common picas court,
has announced a docision by which the de-

falcation of John B. Mannix, assignee of
tho Purcells, is fixed at t314,13.91, of
which amount f77,918.11 belonged to the
John B. Purcell estate, and fiM.mSO to
the Edward Purcell estate. The liability
of M. Clements and H. H. Hoffman (bonds
men ) is fixed at 138,969 each, less some small
credits, and that of thus. Btewart, John
Holland and M. Walsh something over
tfi0,000 each. Upon this decision Judge
Hoadly, who paid fG9,500 to be rclioved of
responsibility, paid more than his share,
even with the ts,000 attorney fee allowed
him. The decision finds that Manuix'a
speculations were on his own account and
for his own benefit, and allows him no
fees. His conduct in the administration of
the trust assumed by him is severely cnti- -
oised.

Heavy 8urglary.

Hopkinsvillb, Kt., July 7. News has
reached this place of a heavy burglary at
Canton, Trigg County, an interior village,
thirty milos west of thia place, last Bun-

day night. The safe In W. J. Fuqua's
store waa drilled into by burglars and
robbed of 12,000 in money. About half of
It belonged to Fuqua, the rest waa . depos-

ited with him for by Lester
Bros., Lewis Johnson and others, as there
is no bank in the town. Burglars' tools
were found near the safe, and the work
was evidently done by professionals. A
reward of (300 Is offered.

. Suffocated by Furnaca Gat.

Nelsonvillb, O., July 7. Lewis An-

drews, son of Paul Andrews, agod thir-
teen, and August Fidler, aged fourteen,
were found doad under the furnace scales
nt Buchtel, O., at 6 o'clock this morning.
The boys were playing hide and go seek
last night and went under the scales to
hide, and were suffocated by escaping gits
from the furnace.

The Quebec Blaze.

QuEnxc, July 7. The hre in the Citadel
was extinguished this morning about 3

o'clock. Tho wildest excitement existed
throughout tho city becauso of the danger
to the magaiine, tho disaster of the ex-

plosion of which, however, happily was
escaped. The loss is 1150,000, without in-

surance.
s ........

Destructive Storms.

Rxaiixo, Pa., July 7. Last night's storm
did a vast amount ot dnmage in this soo-tlo-n

of the State. At Welsenbarg, Lehigh
County, Zaogle's church was struck by
lightning, and entirely consumed. Less
18,000. Near Kutztown, this county, Pctor
Kline's barn was struck, and dostroyed
with all IU contents. Loss, 15,000. Hun-

dreds of acres of growingcorn were wash-
ed out by the heavy rainfall. Lightning
set fire to the dry timber on the Htuo

Mountains and the flames spread rapidly
over five hundred acres ot timber until
extinguished y by hard work on the
part of residents of the neighborhood.

Maxwell's Case.
Bt. Loris, July 7. The Missouri Su

preme Court, In the case of Brooks, aliaa
Maxwell, condemned for the murder of C,

Arthur Prellor, overruled the mot ion for a
rehearing. A reprieve was granted the
riefendaut until August 3d. Tho defense
will take, an appeal to the U. 8. Supreme
Court. 4

Heavy Deficit
WASHrxoTOM, July 7. The Government

receipts since July 1 amount to f.tTT.iM,
and tho expenditures to slfni,,4sr ,r tiu,
ney.Soa In excess ol the tecelpta.

CAN LOCKJAW BB CURED 7

Strang Operation tat the Dread staled
j Chicago nnrswon.

Cbioaoo, July ohn KeUiher ran
fusty nail Into his foot obout an Inch backs

from his big toe May 20. Yetorday
morning no otmfplalned of a aore throat.
When the physician wnora no nu ci.
updtl consult asked him to open hia

mouth, It Was discovered that bis jaws re-

fused to perform thrtr functions. Another
doctor was called in 8ml at onoe pro-

nounced the malady a typical form ot
traumatic lockjaw. The man was removed

to his homo. An hour later the letnio
grin set in atld It became apparent that ex-t-ri

measures had to be resorted to. A

consultation resulted In tha operation be-

low described! Mr. Kollihor waa put un-

der the Influence of ather. Tho epongo

hod barely boon applied to the sufferer'
nostrils when the initial tetauicconvulsion
displayed itaolf. He jumped from the op-

erating slab and mado a mad rush for the
window. His Jaws were sot, his eyes
protruded, and he fought with a frenned
atrength which the combined effort ol
four men could hardly overcome. Again

the anacathetic, this timehe was given
with better effect. Tha lance waa then
taken in hand, and an incision four Inches

long and three inchea deep wa mauo.u
inch and a half behind the hip bona- - The
sciatic nerve, which Ilea to the rear of the
ball and socket joint, waa then expoaod.

Here a strong metallio Bound was passed
beneath: the nerve, and it waa atretched.

downward from the apinal cord with s
pressure, of 175 pounds. The gash waa
then dressed With iodoform nnd antiseptic
and sewed up. An incision three lncnon
lor !r Was next made in the groin, the knifa
cutting downward past the femoral artery
until the crural nerve waa exposcu.
the sound was again need, and the nerve
drawn downward from tho spinal cord
With a pressure of fifty pounds. This Idea
of treatment for lock-ja- in a new ono

and waa first successfully oitemptea us

the European medical colleges aooui six
monlha ago, and the ease ol lteinner .

probably the Brat effort In tne n ml i.
waa the left foot which was injured. The
two nerves treated are thoae supplying
locomotion and eensation from tho nerve
center to the seat of the wound. Tha
atretchlng was done to destroy the nerva
current which conducted tha sensations
from the scar in the left foot produced by ;

the nail to the base of the brain, also to
prevent the conveyance of the Irritation
from the pyemic foot to tho brain. The case
ia being watched with great intereat by
the medical men of Chicago, as it promises
to become a remedy for tho dreaded dis-

ease. -

ALABMING FIRE
Raging In the Barracks t Quebec Citadel

names Kearlng the Powder Maga- -.

sine.
Quebec, July 8. Between eleven and

twelve o'clock fire broke out in
the barracks at the Citadel, and it has ex-

tended three hundred yards, enveloping- -
nearly all its buildings facing the entrance.
There Is great consternation among the
residents in the neighborhood.

available force in the
battery

12:30 a. m. All the
are blowing up buildings to pre-

vent the fire from reaching the magaiine,
and a trumpoter is sounding the bugle as

signal of danger and for all hand to
keep clear. .

Only a Mormon Dodge.

Salt Lake, Utah, July 8,-- Tbe Tribune
editorially aays : "The Mormon article
pretending to abolish polygamy is a fraud
and a sham. It omita unlawful cohabita-
tion, the most prevalent and offensive
feature being continuous living In polyg-

amy, and all that a Mormon would need '

to "do in order to 'live his religion' would
ba to quietly marry polygamously and
keep the knowledge of the fact
from obtrusively offending a Mormon

' Prosecuting Attorney for three years, and
from thereafter he could live in the most
shameless and Indecent polygamy, with,

neither law nor constitution to say him
nay. He would also be backed by the
church and dominant aentiment, and the
constitution would be laughed to soorn, aa .

the church programme contemplates.'

An Indiana Tragedy.
Pekc, Ind., July 7. 1 :45 a. m. Yester

day morning Jas. Chrlstianson, a shiftless,
man, supported by hia children, being
angered by his daughter Flora's marriage,
went to the wedding, and calling hia
daughter out, gave her a beating. He then
went home and going into an oumouse
fired a revolver. Thinking he had commit
ted eulcide. Dr. E. K. North waa summon-- .
ed, and on opening the door Chriatianson
jumped up and fired at the doctor, giving
him a morta wound. The murderer, with
difficulty, was arrested and jailed. Juat
after midnight masked men battered oown
the jail door, aecured the prisoner, toolr
him outside the town and nangea mm.

Fifty Eaters Poisoned.
New York. July 8. A case of wholosala

m poisoning was reported to the
authorities thia afternoon. The number
of victims, it is thought, will exceed fifty.
Of these eighteen are known to bo very
ill, but physicians think thot they will all
recover. A Sixth avenue coniocuonory
sold the cream nnd the proprietors offor
1500 reward for a solution of the mystery
as to how the cream was poisoned, ifte

ream is being analysed.

Called Out and Shot
Loohvtlle, July 6. W. K. May, of

Litchfield, Ky., was called from bed by
some one pretending to want a quart of
whisky, and waa assassinated in front of
his store by James , M. Lyncn, wnom ne
cowhtded some time after a difficulty

about a woman.

Reorganizing tho Canadian Militia.

Ottawa, July 6. It la reported that tha
Dominion Government has Intrusted to
Bir Frederick Middleton the task of reor-
ganising the militia of Canada in order to
place it upon an efficient footing. Tha
scheme will noarly double the force.

Chinaman Wed an Heiress.

New Haven, Cons., July 6. Yan Phon
Lee, of Fragrant Hills, China, who gradu-
ated with high honors at.Yalo's-4us- t com-

mencement, waa y united tu mar-ria-

to Miss Elizabeth Maud Jerome, a '

New Haven heiress. The ceremony waa
quietly performed at the residence of tna
bride'a mother.

Yellow Fever Bulletin.
ICet West. Fla., July hsvs

been five new cases of yellow fever since
yesterday, but no deaths.


